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Cases related to conflicts between design patents and copyrights have occurred in 
recent years. Design special attributes and interests conflicts are the root causes for 
such conflict, while Chinese patent law and copyright law’s oversights on granting 
conditions, granting procedures and infringement judgments standard etc., also 
contribute to the conflict. This paper will make a detailed analysis on the conflicts and 
pursue the causes of it, and aim to achieve coordination.  
This paper is divided into three chapters:  
Chapter One     This chapter first introduces design protection under patent laws 
and copyright laws in China. And then after the analysis on "QQ humidifiers" case 
and "Chen Shuhong v. Dong Hao" case, specific issues on conflicts between design 
patent and copyright will be explored. These issues can be categorized into two kinds: 
conflicts between prior copyright and post-design patent, and conflicts between prior 
design patent and post-copyright.  
Chapter Two     This chapter aims to analysis the causes of conflict between design 
patent and copyright. Fundamentally, the conflict can be attributed to the special 
characteristics of design and the interests of the right holders; while the direct causes 
are dual protection of design, and legislative oversight in granting conditions of the 
design patent and art works, in the provisions of the patents and works made for hire, 
in the granting procedure of patent and the copyright registration system and in the 
infringement judgments standard for design patent and copyright.  
Chapter Three    This chapter puts forward proposals on coordinating the conflicts 















States, the United Kingdom and Germany will be compared and evaluated. Then 
suggestions on China’s design protection model will be made. However, the time for 
establishing specialized design law is not ripe, and there are omissions in design 
patents and copyrights legislations in China. In order to coordinate the conflicts 
between the design patents and copyrights, specific provisions’ improvements are 
suggested. 
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导  言 
1 
导  言 
外观设计是一类重要的知识产权客体，其创新所能带来的利润甚至高于技术
创新。美国工业协会的一份统计数据表明，美国工业设计每投入 1 美元，其销售




















                                                   
















第一章  我国外观设计专利权与著作权冲突存在的具体问题 
工业品外观设计亦称外观设计，对其概念各国立法尚未统一。《日本外观设

















第一节  我国专利法和著作权法对外观设计保护的相关规定 
一、专利法的相关规定 
根据我国 2008 年底新修订的《专利法》，外观设计包括以下几个方面的特
                                                   
① 杜颖, 易继明. 日本专利法[M]. 北京: 法律出版社, 2001. 134. 
② 《中华人民共和国专利法》，中华人民共和国第十一届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第六次会议于 2008
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